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severa anmendnenis thereto, whch amendments were
again read ai thae Clerks table.

Ordered, That the said Bill and Report be referred
to a Counittece ofthe whole louse, on Mondav
next.

The It.nourable S. R. Harrison. one of Iier Ma-
jesv's Excutive council. laid before lte Ilouse. by
coniaud of IIisý Excellener, the Gvro-eea

Ruk·s anid lleulations of the Court ýof Queit's
leach. of 17pper~ Canada, pursuant to the Statute

i I Will. 4. cap 3.

[For the said Rules and Relations. sec Appendix
(Q.) ai the end Of this Volume.]

On motion of the lionourahle Mr. Barrison,
seconidedi hv the ilonourable Mr. Dalj,

Ordered. Tirit -Mr. Speaker do issue lis warrant to
the Clerk of the Crw in in Chancery. to inakc
out a new vrit, for the Election of one Kntizh of
ihe Shire. to serve in the present P>ruviucial l'ar-
PIrliamnent, for lte CoIuiv of Portienf, i the
roomt and place of Thomas Cu.shig;' Aylwin,
Esquire, who, since his election. bath accepted
the Ulce of ller Majesty's Solictorenerai, for
that part of the Provine formerly called Loirer
Canada.

resolve itself into a Committee of the whoe
House, to consider the expediencv of amending
the Act of the Legislature of L»er Canada,
35th Geo. 3. cap. 5, in su far as relaies to the
place of holding the Registry Oßice for te
County of foiddleset.

Ordered, That Mr. Henry Smitk have eave to La.e.
absent hiself from tihis lIouse, during the ensu- . .
ing week. on urgent business.

On motion of Mr. Parent, seconded Lv Mr. Black,
Resolred, That tids klouse will on Tuesday next, ,

resolve itself into a Conmittee of the whole Cui.--La
Ilouse. to consider viether it is expxedient for
tiis blouse to subscribe for a certain ntumber of
copies of a vork now in course of 'ublication,
on the Crimtial Laws of Canada, hy -Ir. Jacques
Créuiane, for the use of lte Meinbers of this
Blouse.

On motion of Mr. Durand, secnded by Mr. SmaI,
Resohed. That an humlble Adtress be presented 10 A.untremed

His Excellency, the Governor General, praying "||""'
that lis Exceiecucy will bc pleased lo cause to X-bet. UZ
be laid betiire lhe ilouse, a stateument and return
of the whlie amount recived fromt the several

Y rk contestfe

L.nUIcr Ltude.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. JIenry

esolved, That this Ilouse will, on Tuesday next,

Lto lte Election of Menbers of the Legilative
Assembly. the ancient .boundaries and limnits of
the city of Afintreal
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Resolved. That the Message of Iis ExceUlencr.. * I l VA et'; 01 i t a pat
the Gvernor-Generd. presented this day. a -oo of the Proviuce forimerly Lpper Canada, col-
paIvn t t r tvear li Pt e lected esecialy. as an indemtny to Memers of
wiim te documets connecîeŽ therewi t. b rce the Legislature, antd pad into the liadtis of the
ferre t ou a Select Coimnitee eompoiised of ionourable, the Receiver Getneradi of titis Pro-

Messieurs. linchs. Neilson, .lofaFtt, Sir Jlian rdere . That the said Address bc >resented IoN. -IlacNab. L. -. Viger, Leshie. Jerritt. Pa- 1. r T sit Addres oe tits mmt<1 l
rent. audi 1)uiscomb7, tot reys 't thjereon. withî all lu xcellency, by such Members oï titis Ilouse,

ontveuint speed; witih , wer to sed f pl as are of the Honourable the Executive Council
t_>uvý*DiiitýZIýed; wllipuier u slidÉèrlie- of this Province.

s.s. a paers, and records.
Ordered, That tvo u hutindred copies of the said Mes-

sage, and accomianint documents, be printed Mr. Renry Smi, fron the Commnittee of the ne, r
in the Englitsh andFrench languages, tear the w le House, to consider the expediency of amendig semens

use of the .\lembers of this Ilduse. tle Act of the Legislature of i<rer Canada, 17
Geo. 3. cap. .9, itîtituled, " An Act to prevent the

Ordered, That Mr. Price have leave lo absent hliin- esertiont f Scamien and othcts in Ihe Sea Service;
self from thtis llouse, until the sixtih of Uctober - lu punisi persons enicouraging such Seatet and
Iext. on urgent >usiness.t "others Io desert, or harbouring or conceaing lten

- thereafier: and to repeal certain Acts iherein mien-
On motion of Mfr. Black. seconded by Mr. Ilenry " tioued," reported. aeccrding to order, the RLcsolution
ith. of the said Commuittee, whiîch Resolution was again
Ordered. That the order of Ihe dav for the second read at lthe Clerk's table, andi areed tu by the House,

reading. to.muorrow,of Ihe Ill 1r beter propor- and is as iitlowethm:
t ninglthe pmuishmtaent tu the ofrence in certain p Resoled, That il is expedient that the allowance to
cases. be discharged and that the said Bill bc read be paid to Seamnen, detained in Gaol, or in a
a second tine, on MIonday next. lHouse of Correction, by the Master or Comn-

mander of the vessel fromt which tihey may have
On nution of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Boswelli desertet, be seven ponce half peillmy. currency,
Ordered. That the Coinmittec appOinled Io try the per day, instcad of une shilling antd six pence,

imerits of tle Pletitions of ConnelJames 1akdwin. currency, as p'rovided by the fiifh section of the
Esquire, and otiers, conmplaing of tlie tmdue Act, 47 Geo. 3, cap. 9.
Election and Iettrn of George )uggan, Esquire, Ordered, That Mn ilack, have leave to bring in a
as a Meiimer to represent the second Riding -of Bill to amend the Act therein mentioned, relative
the County of York, in lthe present Parliamnent, to lte Desertion of Seamnen, and others, in the
have leave to adjourn, until Tuesday next. Sea Service.

liHe accordingly presented the said Bill to the
On motion of Mr, Cameron, seconded by Mr. Der- louse, and lhe sane was received, and read for lte

bi/iire. lirst time, and ordered tu be read a second tie, on
Ordered, That the order of this louse, referring pionday next.

ltme Petition of T/tomas McGoey, and others. in-
ierested in the Lumber Trade.*to a Select Con- A Bill to restore, for purposes relative to lte Elec- q.e boun
miiee. be discharged, and that the said Petition ion of Members of the Legislative Assenibly, thedu.
be refibrred to the Select Conaittee to whiclh ancient boundaries and limits ef the city of Quebec,
vas referred the Bill lo regulate lthe Inspection was, according to order, read a second time.

and MasremnMt of Timber, Masts, Spars, Ordercd, That the said Bill be referred to the
DealsStavcs, and other articles of a like nature, Comîmittee of the vhok House, to wbich was
and for other purposes relating to the saine. referred the Bill to restore, for purposes relative

L.

.


